
ABOUT WATER POLO
SASKATCHEWAN (WPS)
WPS is the provincial sports organization for water
polo in Saskatchewan, developing elite athletes who
train and compete at the highest level within the
province, country, and internationally.

Team Sask has won many national championships in
the National Championship League, including our
recent victory at the Senior Women's National
Championships in 2022. Along with championship
titles we have also earned national recognition for our
recreational and competitive developmental
programs. 

WPS is one of the top water polo clubs in Canada and
we continue to grow every year.  

WHY SPONSOR?
When water polo athletes age out of the youth
programs in Sask, they are forced to turn to out-of-
province opportunities in order to afford their
studies and continue their water polo career at a
high level.  

Team sponsorships enable athletes to stay in our
organization while studying, raising the
competition and training level within Saskatchewan
while eliminating a significant financial barrier.  The
National Championship League requires out-of-
province travel,  and these funds would cover travel
expenses for athletes.  

At a deeper level,  retaining these athletes in the
province will  improve our programs at every level
by employing experienced players as coaches and
officials.  

WATER POLO
SASKATCHEWAN
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Senior Team Fundraising 



SILVER SPONSOR: $1,000

SPONSORSHIPS

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $5,000

Gold & Silver sponsor benefits, plus...
Platinum advertising package:

Advertising at local events
(announcements & digital advertising on
scoreboard)
Advertising on social media
Advertising at social events & year-end
banquet
Logo recognition on Sr Team
merchandise

Silver sponsor benefits, plus...
Gold advertising package:

Advertising at local events (banners or
similar supplied by company)

Silver advertising package:
Listing as 2023/24 Sponsor on website

Tickets to all  local events 
Tickets to WPS End of Year Banquet
Tickets to WPS hosted socials
Access to promotional material for use on
social media  

GOLD SPONSOR: $2,500

PAYMENT OPTIONS

CHEQUE 1.

  2. E-TRANSFER 

  3. CREDIT CARD

  

Made out to Water Polo Saskatchewan

To admin@wpsask.ca

Online on our website:
https://www.wpsask.ca/content/Become
-a-Sponsor

DONATIONS
BY CHEQUE:

(With Donation Receipt)

Please make cheques out to:
 National Sport Trust Fund - Water Polo

Sr Provincial Team  
and mail  to:

National Sport Trust Fund
1870 Lorne Street

Regina, SK 
S4P 2L7

 
ONLINE/CREDIT CARD:
(With Donation Receipt)

The following link will  take you to the
website where you can make a donation to

this fund by credit card:
https://www.sasksport.ca/donate/national

-sport-trust-fund/

MORE INFO
https://www.wpsask.ca/content/senior-

team-fundraising

or contact us at admin@wpsask.ca
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